
Minutes of the St Peter Lutheran Church Voter’s Assembly
22 November 2020

The meeting was called to order and opened with prayer.

A motion was made and passed to accept the June Voter’s Assembly 2020 minutes as submitted.

President Jeff Luppes outlined our congregational theme. Pastor Borger pointed out that St. Peter has
not “missed a beat” financially during the pandemic. “It is His kingdom and our support is a
benediction.” The following people gave updates on St. Peter’s various  ministries:
Lay Deaconess (Amy Smessaert): Amy has another year-long internship.
Elders (Chuck Ryan): Tim Nye and Dave Luppes vacated their elder positions and Dave Gurnee and Mark
Waldron will fill these vacancies.
Stephen Ministers (Vicki Hess) are recruiting for the spring and fall.
MLEA (Jackie Homan/David Luster-Bartz): RLA is planning a “Day of Giving” that will help teachers.
Sunday School (Krista Hunt/Lori Borger): Sunday school kicked off this fall with  a new set up, adjusted
routines, and some additional procedures to attempt to keep our teachers and children safe. Attendance
has been lower than the last few years but seems to coincide with overall church attendance. Our fall
service project is collecting nonperishable food items. Children have been asked to bring them to their
class, and our confirmation students have been collecting, counting, and moving donations to the MAC
pantry box.  Conversations will be held in the next week or so to determine if we will hold some sort of
children’s Christmas program.
Outreach (Pastor Clark): Outreach continues and people have been creative in doing so.  St. Peter was
able to host the Suicide Remembrance event (our new technology was a blessing).  Race & Racism meets
on Tuesday evenings.  Also, there are “new among us” and membership is growing.  Further, St. Peter
will continue its holiday Angel Tree for RLA and Emmons. Many of our church’s ministries continue as
they are able, as well. The Braille Group, The Sewing Ladies, MAC Food Pantry, SPY, and Women of St.
Peter, among them. We continue to praise God and look for creative ways to persevere.

Jeff Luppes thanked the pastors for their hard work and dedication and presented The Kingdom
Spending Plan. A motion was made and seconded to accept it.  Motion passed.

Action Items
- Use Zoom screen sharing (Pastor Clark)

The meeting adjourned after prayer.

Respectfully submitted,
Amy Carter


